
Ronni’s Restaurant

103 Graham Street, Wonthaggi, Victoria

03 5672 2197

Located in the heart of the picturesque Bass Coast Shire region, Ronni's Restaurant is your
go-to destination for a memorable dining experience. Our warm and inviting atmosphere,
combined with our commitment to serving the finest steaks, pizza, and vegetarian options,
makes us the perfect choice for food enthusiasts of all tastes.

At Ronni's, our talented chef takes pride in creating everything from scratch. From juicy,
premium steaks to authentic, mouth watering pizzas, and delightful vegetarian dishes, every
bite is a testament to our chef's dedication and passion. We believe that good food should
be made with love and attention to detail, and that's exactly what you'll find on our menu.

Whether you're looking to enjoy a cosy dine-in experience or prefer the convenience of
take-away, we've got you covered. Indulge in our flavoursome creations in our welcoming
restaurant or savour them in the comfort of your own home.

So, why settle for anything less than exceptional? Join us at Ronni's Restaurant and embark
on a culinary journey where passion meets flavour. Reserve your table or place your
take-away order today and discover why we're the talk of the town when it comes to amazing
steaks, pizza, and vegetarian delights.

We can't wait to welcome you to Ronni's and create a dining experience that will leave you
coming back for more!



🍽Where: Ronni's Restaurant, located in the picturesque Bass Coast Shire region.

🍴What: Enjoy the best steaks, pizza, and vegetarian options in town!

Who: Our talented chef handcrafts all our delectable dishes from scratch.

🥩 Premium Steaks: Discover steak perfection! Our chef selects only the finest cuts of
grass-fed meat and skillfully prepares them to your desired taste. Whether you prefer a
tender sirloin, a juicy ribeye, or a mouthwatering fillet, our steaks will leave you wanting
more.

🍕 Authentic Pizza: Experience pizza like never before! Our artisanal pizzas are made with
love and passion. From the crispy thin crust to the melty cheese and fresh toppings, each
bite is a burst of flavours. Try our classic Margherita, Smokey BBQ chicken, or Outback
pizza.

🥗 Delicious Vegetarian Options: Vegetarian dining at its finest! We understand the need for
diverse and exciting vegetarian options. Our chef crafts delightful dishes using fresh, locally
sourced ingredients..

 Chef's Pride: Our chef takes immense pride in creating everything from scratch. From the
pasta and sauces to the bread and desserts, every bite is a testament to his dedication and
skill. You'll taste the difference in every mouthful.

🍽 Dine-in or Take-away: We offer the flexibility to enjoy our scrumptious dishes in the
comfort of our restaurant or in the convenience of your own home. Join us for a delightful
dine-in experience with a warm and welcoming atmosphere, or opt for our convenient
take-away service to savour our flavours wherever you please.

🎉 Join us for a culinary journey like no other! Whether you're a steak enthusiast, a pizza
lover, or a vegetarian seeking delightful options, Ronni's Restaurant has something for
everyone.

📞 Call now to reserve your table or place your take-away order. Embark on a gastronomic
adventure in the heart of Bass Coast Shire. Don't miss out on the chance to savour the best
steaks, pizza, and vegetarian delights in town.

🌟 Ronni's Restaurant - Where passion meets flavour!🌟

View menu online


